
f0f ,ModerriS
Tod, 5eng TrI*oy ,s tdmeeinterrelated

ene flaw! piays. Theroare swo characters If US
traveltheroqgh ail *im. plays. in the firit àd,
Arnold De.dcof t, _a draS queen, meets a
bise"w man calied EW Relus with whom be
1w an affair. Anddmaterndset the end of the
flrst ae2.
, Ithe second, mctEd I mrred0a

wornan clled Laurel and they invite Anold.
and hisnew lover Allan totheir house for the
%weekend.

ln the. thirci actArold lu trying ta apply
for the adloption of a 16 year aid gay foster
chmldand Arnol's mother pops in for a visit.

'id is now divorced, and sleeps on Arnold's
couck
lm eThuese

1 think a lot af it is autobiographical. Har-
vey Ferstein was a drag queen when ha was
14. t is about the man. A wonderfui human
being as ha finds ouî what relationships are
likpe. lî's universal. You don't have ta b. a
drag qu.en ta enjoy this play. It is about
hurnan beings relating ta each othar. Be you
straight or gay you wyill heara Wotof lines from
their lite.

The. play isArnold's view of fifeand loem It
spans seven years'of Amnolds lite. t is witty,
funny, touchlng, wa rm and is one of the
pow.rful plays written in the past severai
years.lAt has won a number of Tonys, inidud-
ing best piay of 1983.

This is the. Canadian premier. of Torch
Song Trilogy.,Oob is the only persan in Can-
ada wlth the rlghts. He lobbied for the. rights
last year. When he got thein, ha phon.d me
up and said, "Let's do this." The show is
exciting, but the Phoenix is young and
vibrant.'lThe Phoenix is tii. most exciting
theatre in~ Canada. tvoùldjIke ta corne bavk
hem," nd fk evéry year. h's a labour of

'te f~pSwan tôrfc khett becausethd"
res8ob=so mùd'm. 1 usuallywork fofhuge
salaries but 1 make hait the money here. The.
Phoenix lu having a tremendous season.
l1be Adot

1 juss like actinig. That'the nce thing
about Torch Song. t's got everything frorn
the very serious ta the. hilariaus.People tend
ta siotnme in- comedy but 1 love doing
tragedy. TIh. furiny thing is, when yo're
doing comedy, you want to do tragedy. 'm a
character actor. 1 wrote ail the. characters i
played in NS!. and 1 couid go'on and on.
There were tons yiau neyer saw.
TIwec~ng

1 don't -know what Edmontonians must

thlnk about1 me. thIs wathe only place dld
NUI anld Swser Mary Ig'"lui. A god fMenti
of mine was dI"'g Tamlng oid. Shrwand
tbought one inlghtan atress wuIdpky gate
a&M an actor wo.uhd play Petnjclo, te they
wouldchange the néetnlgbt.

I bellevethat inideôf us therearallnd
o peopte. Lawrénce Olivier says an ictor
amt from his feminine sde.

WIth NSL, 1 wanted ta play ail types. Niki
wanted toay men, 1 wanted toay wamen.*
NSL was the. first trne I played a waman on
stage. But we played the whole gamut of
sexuifty-I played everythlng.

S" erMaiy gnarius wàs the first play in a
long trne I felt 1 had ta do. 1 read about 100
plays a year and not many plays do this to mie.
1 wvas raised a Catholic and went ta Catholic
schlfrl2 yars, Theplay sald everythinf,
IWanted to say about Cathalkism.
ite Acbom-ln-Drag CoWnuait

1 was ready for the controversy (over belng
an actor taking an actress' role). There were
complaints from a lot of my friends, actar's
friends. But 1 feit that a womariâl have ta
me et me haifway anyway. The nuns 1 talked
ta said nun's habits are designed to -be
asexual.1.

But 1 see their (actresses') point. There are
a lot lesu rotes for women and there's ore
actresses thmn actors. I feit that 1 dkl, the lob
that 1 wanted ta do. Bob auditioned a lot of>
women and had h. found someone better,
hé would have used her. 1 was asked ta play it.
in another aity, but 1 sait! no..

The next rote I really wanted was Arnold in
Torch Sang Trilogy. 1 want ta cdo something
very butch next.

Coeuesatwin m nonk>o
1 don't know about Edmonton. 1 always

think Edmonton is gaing ta ha conservative.
But Cloud 9 (Phoenix's production of a sex
romnp involving Iesbians and gay_ mesi was
very controve"~a, and theaudierice loved it.

,By the tme ofthe thîrdact ofTorch song
Triiogy, the. audience gets toýknow and love
Arnold.

1 saw Tarch Song Trilogy in New York
where haîf the audience was elderly.

Amold's intentions are absolutely pure.
The. foster child he meets has been on the.
streets, abused, and finally finds a lavable
hurnan being who tatces hum In. Amyone with
ariy objections ta this play should iokat.
themnselves.
-vâm

That's what 1 go for. making people think.
NS!. was ta m4ke people look at T.V.
completely diffèrently instead of being
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